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trom oxar. trtends oa any and all cabjetu of
ceneral Interest but '

Tne name of .th writer must always b ta
alibed to the Editor. '

1 :

Oenunnnlcations molt be written on only
one aide ot the paper.

Personarittoi most be avoided.
And It is espedallj. and particularly uuier.

tood that the Editor does not always end mm
tko views of correspondents nnless aostated
la the editorial columns.
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WHAT IS 3IY NAME?

A THOROUGH BASS RIDDLE.

by r. VSTOK m. h:bb.
i

I aut the foundation
Of each termination,

oroetim In the centre
Yon. find me to enter,
lly name's with hnicians
,A well as musician. .

in the miidc . .

Of this very riddle.
apl2-- l

Modern Chivalry.
MOSES ,D. HOGK, D. OK

Klhhiond, Virginia, will a Kin TO- -

XIGnT, at the OPERA PfOUSE. .Suhjcft,

"MOOEUN CHIVALRY."

JLeotore to ?mmence at I's o'lok

Admission fifty Cents. .Secure scats at

Dyers'. Xo extra charge Hp ant

Saturday's Market.

JEVERTTHISGMCK IN THE MEAT

lrne n hand

FAT TEX NESS RE BEEF,

and splendid

MUTTON AND LAMB,

in quantities.r ,

- ....
SW Remember the old place wheioyon will

- y i ,

be sure to get the best of everything.

J. R; MELTON,
.1

N. W. Corner Market and Second Streets,
rropneior ox me odiv steam sausage
apl 2i.lt Factory In the Mate.

State of North Carolina,
New Hanover County.

buperior Court.

Frederiok 1. Swann, Alexander , D. Waddell
and others, Plaintiffs.

Against ....

Levi A. Hart, John C. Bailey, H. A. Buxr ana
- others. Defendants.

11HLS ACTION IS BROUGHT BY THE
-

. ' -.

above named plalntLffa against the above
named defendants for the recovery of certainrel estato, situate in the city of Wilmington,
County and State aforesaid and described In
the complaint filed In said cause, and for the
recovery of damage for the detention of the
same, and for a conveyance to the plaintiffs
from the htirs of William V. Lord, deceased,
of any estate or Interest which they may have
In the premises, i The defendants. Mason Gor-
don and Harriet G.Gordon, his wife, are here-
by notified and required to appear at tbo next
term of the Superior Coart of the.said County
of New Haaover, to be held at the Court House
In the City of WUmli igton on the Thirteenth
Monday,; after the First Monday in March A.
D., 1883, and defend In said action in the place
of Levi A. Hart, deceased.

Given under my hand this 20th day of April,
A. D., 1885. S. VAKAMRlNGt',

i Clerk Superior Court
, apl New Hanover County.

8tate of North Carolina,

New Hanover County,
i Superior Cart.

Frederick J. Swann, Alexander I. Waddell
ana others, Plaintiff.

Aicainst

Levi A. Hart, John C. Bailey, Elizabeth War-re- n

and others, Defendants.

'ACTION IS BROUGHT BY THErpms
above ' named plaintiffs aaiant th above
named defendants, for the recovery of certain

. --a- rm Vnlnr. fiOHdATB CX
ggbW

cepted by

JOSH T. JAMES,
BDITOB AI FHOMHBprOB.
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w delivered by carriers fre
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liUsUBinj? rates low and HberaL
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vc their t per regularly.

'w -
"r-- The Daily Review has the largest

oni
circulation, of any tutospapcr j

pllithcd, intke, city of Wilmington. JSk j

J
The telephone ha brought 130 villages j

within speaking distance of Cincinnati.

The I.ve?t theory; as to malaria is j

that mosquitoes produce it by their j

i'S.- : j

The Xe-- York Chamber of Com- -

Biarceis about to c it its 115th annual j.

diaaer.
. .. - -- '

t

The Boston Adxerii&er has private j

a-- ices to the effect that Nihilist dress- - j

hnmh7ina Ircn v this

Tom Ochiltree alludes to him self as
a fellow beside whom Ananias and

Jiaron Munchausen were nhinin; ex-

amples of apostolic truth."

.Telephones are to be be act up by the
(iovf rnmeut in the telegraph offices of
Paris and p.aced at the service of the
public for a small charge.

k Kuropean essayist suggests that
..nwerfui nationalities open up Africa
to discontented'pcople, as America wasj be
4leTclopcd and Central Asia exploited.

A
A. scientific analysi-- s of Washington

ga3 demonstrates that a large part of it
is composed of air saturated with nap-th- a. It

It is said tQ be an enormous swin-

dle.
, J;

Alexander Mitchell, of Milwaukee, is
said to be worth $15,000,000, and he
has in Scotland, whence he came, a
schoolmate who is said to be worth
$J,000.000..

J
There is lying in the United States

treasury more than $10,000,000 of un-

claimed money interest and principal
of public debt, some of which dates
back to 1837.

An indignant landlord writes that he
adopted coils of fire escape rope in his
bedrooms, and that three guests success-
fully escaped, though there was no fire.
They left unpaid bills.

The Newburg, N. Y., Centennial, in
commemoration of the disbandment of
the revolutionary army under Washi-
ngton, has been fixed for.October 18th. of
The oration will be delivered by Hon.
Wdj. M. Evarts. '

Jude Stanley Matthews is unfortun-
ate with his children. He lost five little
onea in one month ot scarlet fever, and
his youngest surviving son is reported
to be very near the end of his career on
earth.

it has cost about $3,000,000 to im-
prove

of
New York harhor for the use of

foreign commerce. The total expendi
ture ot the h ederal government up to
lhe beginning ot 1883 for the improve-
ment of rivers and harbors in the State
of New York was $9,500,000.'

-

The New York Globe, a colored or--
Q. puts President Arthur and "the

grand old party" up in warning that the
negro balance of power must be fairly
recognized in the distribution ot office.
In case of refusal, the Republicans may
as well prepare to abdicate and let the of
Democrats get in.

- .

Hubert Herkomer, the artist, as the
Bos: 011 COrreSDOndont. nf'thA SrvnnirfiAlrl
Republican learns, "will earry off at
least $100,000 Js the result of his six
months work" in that city. The writer
adds : "The prices he has received
have been something astonishing. The
sum of $2,500 tor a picture a portrait

lias notjbeen an uncommon one for
him tr riviro a

-

When the Chicago saloon keepers
voted with the Republicans they were
spoken of by the party pres's as "our

jatrotic fellow-citizens- ." When they
toted for the Democratic candidate re-nt-ly

the party press denominated
them hugs of the slums" and other
pet names. The Washington ,R$t well

nays: "The 'saloon element' in the
1 United States voted tor Garfield in 1880

bj an immense majority. Senator
Vest, in a speech, delivered last winter,
demonstrated by official statistics that
an overwhelming majority-o- f the sal-
oons were on the Republican side in
1SS0. Why do the Republican organs
rage when they sec this element eettimr
on the other side of the fence,0'

Look Before you .Leap.
A. & I. Shriek are now showing the

est line of Mens, Boys1 and Childrens'
utamg mat has ever been broughtto this Market. Here buyers will find

it greatly to their interest, to inspect
their stock of Spring Clothing "before
urcliasingjlsewhere. v

"
ti.

Silver PlIted8poona and Forks, low
ptocs, at Jacobi.'s . t

FRIDAY: APRIL 20,

Board of A Ider men
A called meeting of the Board" was f

held last night.
Alderman Boney explained the object !

of the meeting to take into eo.nsidera- - (

tion the market ordinance and the ap--
pointment of an Inspector of Cattle. j

' Alderman Howe moved that nootberi
business be considered. Adopted.

Alderman DeRosset stated that there
was no arrangement made or under-- 1

stood that the batchers were to "seleet j

the inspector of cattle ; that the com- -
mitteo had no right to delegate the j

powers; but as the committee thought!
.thatit person selected ought to be an
expert, mas ins outcners mignt name a
number of experts rid Uie committee
would select one of the number- - so
named. . - " '

j. ,

Alderman DeRosset then offered the
following resolution: j

i

Whereas, This Board, in .the--hu-

ried manner in which action was taken Y
at the last meeting, commitcd an error
in electing Air. Ives, who was no& stat-
ed by the butchers to be an expert
in accordance with the - agreement
made between the committee, and the
only proper manner of rectifying the
error is by undoing what was done;

Resolved, That the office of Inspec-
tor of Cattle be declared vacant.

The resolution was refected ayes 3;
noes 5. i

'
,

Alderman Chad bourn presented the
resignation of Mr. Logan R. Ives,
which was' accepted.

The Board then went into an election
for an Inspector of Cattle.

Alderman Dudley put in nomination
the nsmcs of all thoe recommended by
the committee of butchers, and Mr. - E.
A. Orrell receiving a majority .ot ,fhe
votes cast, was declared duly elected.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.

W. L. I.
The Wilmington Light Infantry havo

drills every week-da- y night except Sat-
urday and Monday nights. Thursday
nights are devoted to drill by com-
pany whil the other nights are
occupied by squad drills. The ar-

mory is open to visitors each
drill night, with the exception of
such- - hours as; may' be necessary - for
the transaction, of company business.
We are glad to learn that a good deal
of interest is being manifested in the
improvements of the corps, and that
drills are receiving much care and at
tention.

Congratulatory.
Our friend Capt. William H. Newell,

passenger conductor on the W. 1 & W.
Railroad, has ;beon running a social
train on a bachelor schedule for, lo !

those many years. We are glad to
state, however, that he has repented
and that on Monday evening last he
started on a domestic train on a
through-fbr-lif- e schedule, without
change of cars. ' In other words,
brought down to the vernacular, he
got married. Miss Callie, the loveiy
and accoraplished daughter of Mr.
J. W-Tayl-

or, was the bride, and Rev.
JamerB. Taylor, D. DJ, was the off-
iciating clergyman. The; happy couple
took the first train oh Tuesday morning
for a bridal trip to Philadelphia and
other prominent Northern cities. They
havo our earnest wishes that they may
enjoy in domestic bliss a Ions con-

tented and prosperous lefe.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
RKSTAL. OF STALLS, IN IHE Pt'BrjlHB

LIO MARKETS, poP"i nMJ TXJES- -

PAY, 24 th rnst.

.fOHL L. DUDLEY, Chairman

apl 40-l- t Committee on Markets

Old Newspapers
SALE VERY CHEAP.JpOR

, Apply to

api 20 tf THIS OFFICE

35 Reward I

i

THE KKCOVERV OF "Metmitora orI7OR
ibc conviction of the rascals who robbed me I

of mysign. --
N.

1

B --The sieui has cone but the Store and
the Stock and the old man are still there. 1

Best 5 Cwt Cigar in the city.
H. BURKHIMER,

apl 3h-- i t Markstt., rear Water.

SPIUNCt LAMB !

5INEBEEF!
r will have'for SALE TO morrow
some of the

ILMINGTON. N. C.

Kcsumccl her Trips.
The steamer Bladen, which has fceem

laid up for general days to undergo re--I
pairs and alterationss, resumed her
trips to Fayetteyille to day. She has
had her cylinders bored out in order
to give her greater power; her engines
have been lined up; had a new wheel,
the arm of which are made 3 mehes
longer than those she has heretofore
used, and has been new! j painted and
otherwise improved so as ' to ensure
speed combined with safety. 1 he
repairs were made by Messrs. Skinner
& Iyons. at their works in this city..

Vcgretables and Fruit.
Dates from New Yorkj ot the 17lh

Cliarlcston green peas were slow. and
irreguiar, quoted at to cents to jxsr
crate. Charleston asparagus 2375
cents per bunch. Norfolk asparagus
had just appeared and "sold at 60 SO

cents per bunch. Southern cabbage
$2(3.0 per barrel. Bermuda potatoes
(new) $7 508 per barrel; sweet pota-
toes, fair; to. good. $33.25 per barrel.
Squash. $56 per barrel. Florida string
beans 50 cents to $2.50 pr crate. Tne
Bermnda steamer had arrived with
1,900 barrels potatoes and 15,000 boxes
onions, but prices were uot tully estab-
lished, thought it is doubtful if ever
$1.25 will be reached for onions.

j Personal. .

Mr. Alexander Orr, the photographer,
vho has so long had charge of Mr. C.

W. Yates' photographic gillerv. left
here to-d-ay, with Mr3. Orr, ou the
steamship Benefactor, lor New York.
Mr. Orr has retired from the business,
and will settle at a point about fifteen
miles above Albany. It is with much
regret that our community part with
him, and with his estimable lady, and
we wish them success in their uader- -

takings and a happy and J prosperous
future.

Mr. Horace Springer, a former resi
dent ot this city, but now in the Post-offic-e

department at Washington, D. C.(
is here on a brief visit to relatives and
friends.

Last Night's Lecture.
The lecture of Rev, Dr. Hoge, at the

Opera House, last night, was well at-

tended, and a refined and cultured au-

dience was highly pleased with the
literary entertainment afforded them.
The distinguished lecturer was intro-
duced to his hearers by Rev. Dr. Wil-

son in a brief, but appropriate speech.
The sucject of the lecture, "Tent Life
in the East," has been treated by
writers and lecturers in almost number-
less instances, and it had been thought
to have been worn threadbare. yet fcDr.
Hoge, in his narrative, .by graphic
description, happy illustration, pleasant
anecdote and a colloquial manner of
delivery, made the subject intensely
interesting and instructive. There were
no efforts at oratorical flights, and they
would have been entirely out of place
had they been attempted. The speaker
consumed about an hour and a half in
the delivery of his lecture, and there
was not a moment during the time
when he had not the undivided interest
and attention of his delighted hearers1

The subject for to-tiigh- t's lecture will!

be j'Modern Chivalry," which we know
the gifted speaker will make interesting
and we bespeak for him a large audi-

ence and a hearty greeting. -

A Useful luyentlon.
The neatest thing in invention we

have seen lately is what is knowa as
"Lanison's Cash Carrier," a specimen
and the 'workings of which may be seen
at the dry goods store ot Messrs Brown
& Roddick, on North Front street-- We
have not space inj which to fully des-

cribe it, but may say that it is a con-

trivance which does away entirely with
the services ot cash boys," doing their
work expeditiously, correctly and au-

tomatically- To illustrate : A person
buys a bill of goods at one of the coun-
ters, giving in payment a sum of money
requiring the return ot -- change. The
money, with a ticket stating the amount
of the purchase, is placed in a hollow
sphere or, rather,two adjustable hem-

isphereswhich is placed by a band-elevat- or

on a railroad track, the latter
having a slight decline towards tbc
point of destination the cashier and
rolls to him, who sees the amount,
makes the change and places it where
he took the money from and puts the
bail on another track, underneath the
first, which has a reverse, decline, by
which, it is returned j to a' pocket sus-

pended over the point from which it
first started. The system is extended
throughout the entire room and to every
counter and is a marvel of ingenuity as

TTTsT TTTT W

LOCAL NEWS. J
I

INDEX TO NEW AOVERTI8EMHTs7
I

Old Newspapers for Sale
II BnitRHntEK 5 Iteirnrd --

Ml-xds IJKOS Soda Water j
F C MlLM'.s A, New Supply h

Yatks Send in your Order ;

Hktkshbhocr Blank Books j

LKvTirax "Modern Chivalry'"
Jouv L Dcdli'V, ChmSi Nsticc

!

S Vak A Meixoe, C S C Legal ad
S Vavamrtngk, C 8 ad j

J K Meltcv Saturday js Market
duo V Tillby Flop Bfef and Mutton
Gaston M Hoi:fW-i-Tlirou?- U Bass Riddle t

I

The receipts of cotton at this port
to-da- y foot up R7 bales. i i

There are two "rmdes" in town.
Have you seen tbem? Pretty birds
they are. too.

Mr. George Kountree, of New York,
was in the city yesterday, the T j;uest of
Hon. tieo. Davis.

A fine assortment of Guns and Pistols
atjACOBi's Hardwarta Depot. t

The moon fills ori Sunday morning
and after the full mjoon ii Aprilj ac-wi- ll

cording to the old farmers, there
no more cold weather. J

baker whd lives in Duluth.
Went crazy one night with a tooth.
Ho rubbed the gum boil,
With St. Jacobs Oil.

cured him, and this is the truth.
.- t.

Some very fine beets, raised by Mr.
W. Barnes, and groen peas, grown

by Mr. Oscar M. Filyaw, were in mar-
ket this morning. First of the season.
w.3 believe.

Messrs A. C. Vardjl J. F. Johnson,
. T. Bland and S. Robinson, all of

Pender county, all good trieuds of ours,
and all subscribers to the Daily Re"
view, are in the city, to-da- y.

'

For Pocket Knives ot Table Cutlery,
go to Jacobj's Hardware Depot, f

--

Mr. John H. Currie has purchased
the lot on the West side of Third street,
between Ann and Nun, recen Lly owned
by Mr. Henry C. McQueen, and will
soon erect thereon a handsome dwell--
ing. .

Rev. G.D. BernheimJ D.D., formerly
this city but now ol Cbarlotte.arrived

here this morning and is stopping: at the
Commercial Hotel.; Dr. Bern he im ex- -
pect3 to remain in tne city a wees or
more.

The numbering-ojFth- e houses in the
city, preparatory to the free mail deliv-
ery, is progressing rapidly. I About
three-fourth- s of the work has been done
and it will . be completed before the first

the month. I

The celebrated 'Fish Brand? Gills
Twine is sold only at Jacobi's Hard.
ware Depot.

A match game otj base ban was
played yesterday afternon between the
Mlaniics, Capt. Harryj Bacon, and the
Good for-Xothin- gs, Capt. Willie Rob
erts, which resulted s and a victory
for the former after aj spirited contest,
the score standing 16 to 14.

We knew yesterday of the "removal"
the old Indian sign "Metamora"

which has been keeping silent watch i.i
front of the tobacco store of Mr. H.
Burkhimer for the past thirty-fiveyear- s,

but withheld chronicling the fact by
request of the owner. Read Mr. Burk- -
himer's adv in another column.

Exports Foreign.
Dan. barqucntine Margrcihe, Capt.

Hanson, cleared to-d- ay for Liverpool
with 1801 barrels tar, valued at $3,421,- -
90, shipped by Messrs. Alex. S'prnnt &

Son.

Clty Court.
Heury Hill and John JWatters, the

colored-lad- s who were arrested yester-
day for throwing rocks artd recognized
for their appearance this morning, were
fined $3 each, by the Mayor, for their
bad conduct. They paid the fines and
departed, wiser and we trust! with a
determination to be better j behaved
boys in the futnre. .

Married.
Mr. J. Theus Munds, of this city,

was married in Augusta last Wednei- -

day afternoon, at j 3 oclock. to Miss
Mary Watton, of that city. Mr. Munds
and his bride arrived here yesterday
morning . and are the guests ot hi3!
brother, Mr James C Munds. They
will remain until Monday and will then
leave lor New York, where they wilj
reside. Mr. Mund3 being k member of
the firm of Munds Bros., druggists at
New York and Wilmington. 1

To Builders and others Go to Jaco
bi's for Sash, Blinds and Doors, Glass.
&c You can get all sizes and at the I

lowest prices. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wot!

j fJWE HEGULAE ANNUAL MEETISi OF
.juie-Stor-

i holders of the CAROLINA CKN- -

! TRAL RAILROAD COM FA NY will be held.
I if j ...

at:theCiiianya Oflic, ia the-Cit- of Wil- -

unoton, on THURSDAY, MAY 10th, all 11

O'cjoclc, A. M. JAMES ANDIIKSOnJ

ilT"! 1 Secretary

Wanteds
JJ r. A COMI'ANY. WHO PROPOSE Vf

ctblish a anu factory tLeawn, treU-tlrolrt- -r

,
' "

- .1

ed c.ypre Jand." Parties who roar have turn '
"

.,-,-
:. ..

lnudfi to dio of are rcqneatcd to foaimqxif.
.... ' ,: - r W.

rate; with. me. nt Wadeelort by lelter'or. with
Mr. Josh T. Iames: at Wilmington In

, i I

Fnll prrfulars a lo exact location of lands.
j

nambcr.of acres, probable yield of tJmtorj to
tlx acie and) lowest price,, muet bo 'rnids

rovn. JOHN T. PATRICK",

'State Immigration Apni,
apl lS-t- l Wadcbbonl. N'J C.

Send in your Orders.
pPER, ENVELOPES.

BLANK. BOOK9,

SCHOOL BOO IfH,
. I'- s

STRAW WRAPPING PAPKIt,
. . ..ii

PAPER BAGS; TWJNE, Jte'J j
it, t :

.Also,. ,

IIALlS, TOPS. MARBLES. I! i' -

CROQUET, HAMMOCKS. I

HARMONICAS, &C, Ae.
All at reasonable prices, wholesale and ro-toili-

'tXs B(XK Touii.

Blank Books,
pOCKET OOKS,

Note and Draft Books,
Receipt Books,

: ; BUli payable and Receivable,
Time Books, ,

: Memorandum Books.
i j Letter Paper, Lcttal Cap,

i Bill and Ledger Papers,
Cap and Note-Paper- ,

i. - - In larire varlett- -
- Just received a large . stock anu for. sals at

lowest price, riesbc call at
, ...- -

HEINSBERGER S,
apl IS- - Lire Book and Music Store

State of North Carolina,

."New Hanover County
1 ' i
1 .

Superior Court."

Goorge Hall,

vs.

Ch.is. Flannerand D. IF. ShUre, trailing as Flan

ner & Shure, and S. W. Vlck.

This in a motion made for leave to issue exf-cutiono- na

judgment obtnined in the abovecause for the sum of $142.29 with Interest fromJanuary 28tb, 1874, and it being malo to ap-
pear that the said defendants Charles Fbin-neraud-

lL Shure, are non-rcfldent- s, thatthe defendant, Charles Flanner, tlhs property ,

in this State, subject to the lien of said judg-
ment, and that neither of the defendants can,
after dne diligence, be found in this State,
now thisito command tbo said defendants
to appear at ray office m the Citr of Wllmlnj?
ton, on the Uth day of MayflisO. at 10 o'clock,
a. ni., to show cause, If any they havie, why
execution should not issue thereon. 4 ' ; h- -

1 8. VaxAMRINWK, L

Clerk Superior Coutt, New Hanover County.
rachSOlaw-fl- fri s , . A 1

xrill be run on this road :

"Leave Wilmington....... 7.25 AIM
fArrivo at Florence ..........110 A. M
Ieave Florence at.. ................ .4.50 P. M.

'Arrive at Wilmington .......9.C P. M
Train 43 stops at all Stations.

Soda Water! Soda Water!
. ' ... .- ' .1'.

--

lyiTH PURE FRUIT JUICE, 4 ,

ICBCOLDi
i

'

SEASON 183. t 'v-
1 MINERAL WATER ONDRArtHIT.
f ;'.;..-- ICE COLD. , - i

:.

I U, WILLIAM H. GREEN.
api 11 Druggist.

SODA WATER.
QN AND AFTER TO-DA- Y WE WILL
keep the most delicious Ice Cold So ir.

Parefrult juices only used. -

TJundo Brbo., ;

Dltpensinaf Pharmacists, 1

1.491 BIUIACWAY, NUW Y6US,
AN D W I LM NGTON, N. U. . j.......... ijj 3 -nvh 17 -

notice. V
PERSONS ARE HEREBY ut ZALL and forewarned "y.:

? azaint liarboring orrreditlnsrany -

of the crew of Nor. barque - -
KRISTIN K. Capt. .Tcnsen. as uci- -

thcr the Mater or Consignees will

ST PC'm PRESS TRAINS. DAILY Nos. 4S

scribed la the complaint died la iald cause, Wect and 47 East. :

and for the recovery of damages for the dc-Pe- a vo Wilmington.. ..;.J. ......... .1 9.50PJ M,
tcntion of the same, and for a conveyance topcae Florence J... ....... .1 2159 A. M.
the plaintiffs from the hetrs of William C. Arrive at C. C. & A. Junction...... .20 A. M.
Lord, deceased, of any estate or in trestArrive at Columbia-..- . 9.40 A.M.
which they may have, in the premises. The Leave Columbia, ..............10.00 P.M.
defendants Mason Gordon aud Harriet G. Gor-I-eav- e C, C. & A. Junction.. ...... .10.10 P. 11,
don, bis witc, are hereby notified and requiredLcae Florence 1JJ) A. M. ;

to appear at the next term of the buperiorArrlve at Wilmington... CM A. Ml
Court of the said County of New Hanover. tokioHiTMAri. akd PASSEKOia TRAW, DATLT.'
be held at the Court House In the City of Wil No. 40 West, akd Dat Mail aw PAS--imington, on the Thirteenth Monday after th sekgeh Tkae, No. 43 East. ' f

First ia A. D. ahd derMonday March, MfX, iviTmlmrtrti n 10 1 u
Halt, deceased. Leave Flormc . 12 VI f If f

' 7. Clerk sSperioC?urt ' 'MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAINS Dailt
apl fri New Hanover County, Nos. 45 West and. 45 East. i

The.Place. to Buy
TURPENTINE TOOLS.

1- - 1

PULLERS, II ACKERS.
DIPPERS. WHJiTTERS,

HACK-WEIGHT- S, Ac . AC. 4C.
Betft of goods at Koek Bottom prices. A

full and comnlete stock of Hardware atrraft
on hand.

W. E. SPRINGER A CO..
; Successors to John Dawson &. Co

p 16 19. 21 and 23 Market htrcet

A New Supply
P BED ASD WHITE ONION SETS,o

Peas. Beans. Corn. Cabbac e. Ae.
Drags and Chemicals, Patent Aledlctnes,

Toilet and rancy Articles, Ac.
Prescript on! o ilea at ail hoars, cay a11

night. Y. C-MILL-

Gernavn DrnjrjrUt. .

'men 3L Correr Fourth and Nun sts.

If You Would be Happv
, BUT?A COOK STOVE.

. "The Golden Harvest,"

II CALUMET,"
Op. "SOUTHERN OAlt,,

Of PARSES A TAYLOR.
Pore White 03. , aplH

Finest Beef of the Season
--asd- :::V .:

SPBUSTG LAMB
'THAT CANNOT BE BEATEN.

Call, examine and leave your order with

"GEORGE F. TTLLET.
Second St. bttiretn Market and Frtnce.

,pl20--H -

be responsible for any debts rontnt' ted by
them. ' - HUTDi: & CO.. t
- apl 131 " '

. Consineem. )well as oi convenience. w- -

- ;


